2017 BOND & CCPD ELECTION
(CRIME CONTROL & PREVENTION DISTRICT)

Get out and vote in the Bond & CCPD Election - November 7, 2017
Here’s the information you should know:
Since the last City bond referendum in 2003, our community has grown substantially. Responses from various
citizen input surveys and master plans indicate that Cedar Hill residents desire expanded facilities for the
library, improvements to the only public pool in the city, more accessible parks and trails, and infrastructure
improvements to keep our sidewalks, streets, and drainage safe and efficient for our growing population.

CRIME CONTROL &
PRE VE NTION DISTR I CT

A

STRE E TS & DRA INAG E

$10 M

B

L IB RA RY			

$20 M

C

PA RK S & RE CRE A TI O N

$15 M

Based on this feedback from the
2016 Citizen Survey, the City Council
appointed residents to a Citizen Bond
Review Committee in January 2017. The
Committee’s charge was to review and
evaluate current and future community
needs and recommend projects for City
Council consideration and inclusion in a
potential November 2017 bond election.
City Council reviewed the Committee’s
recommendations and financial
implications and approved a resolution
calling an election on November 7, 2017
to ask Cedar Hill voters to consider the
following propositions: A) $10 million for
Streets & Drainage Improvements; B) $20
million for a new Library Facility; and C) $15
million for Parks & Recreation Facilities.

Voters will also be asked to consider a ballot proposition to continue the Cedar Hill Crime Control and
Prevention District (CCPD). The CCPD, first approved by voters in 2012, designates a portion of sales tax revenue
to fund community safety and crime prevention initiatives. In November, citizens will be asked to extend the
CCPD for an additional 15 years to continue to fund these initiatives.
On behalf of the City Council, I ask for your careful consideration of the ballot propositions and encourage you to
vote during the early voting period beginning October 23, 2017 or on Election Day, November 7, 2017. If you have
questions regarding these issues or about voting locations, please visit cedarhilltx.com/bond.
Sincerely,
For more information about the Bond election visit:
Rob Franke
Mayor

cedarhilltx.com/bond

CRIME CONTROL
& PREVENTION
DISTRICT PROPOSITION
In 2012, voters approved a ballot measure that allowed the City to designate 1/8 of one percent of existing sales
tax revenue to fund community safety and crime prevention initiatives. The initial five year term of the CCPD
expires in November 2017, and citizens will be asked to consider extending the CCPD for an additional 15 years.

10%

SINCE THE CREATION OF THE CCPD THE OVERALL
CRIME INDEX RATE HAS DECREASED BY 10%.

The CCPD funds community safety and crime prevention initiatives, including the Police and Community Team
(PACT) Unit, comprised of five officers and one sergeant, engage in crime prevention and problem-solving
activities throughout the community. Examples of PACT Unit community partnerships include:
NEIGHBORHOODS
Crime Watch
Block Parties
National Night Out
Citizens on Patrol
Home Security Surveys
Neighborhood Liaison

YOUTH
Youth Summit
L.E.A.D Council
Youth Impaired/
Distracted Driving
Initiative
Child Safety Seat
Program

BUSINESSES

COMMUNITY

Business Crime Watch

Citizen’s Police Academy

Robbery & Retail
Theft Prevention

Social Media Engagement

Safety Fairs
Drug Take Back
Business Liaison

Non-profit partners:
CHAT, All-Pro Dads,
Impact Cedar Hill

Public Service Messages

PROPOSITION A:
STREETS & DRAINAGE
$10 MILLION
This proposition authorizes the issuance of $10 million in general obligation bonds for infrastructure
improvements, including:
• Repair and improvement of roadway and drainage facilities throughout the city
• Signalization and monitoring equipment to help ease traffic congestion
• Installation of street lighting to improve safety
• Intersection improvements, including sidewalks, ramps, and push buttons for pedestrian crossings
• Landscaping, hardscaping, and lighting improvements along Hwy 67 corridor
Specific street improvement projects will be identified through the City’s five year Capital Improvement Program.

More info: visit cedarhilltx.com/bond or call (972) 291-5100 x. 1032

					PROPOSITION B:
					LIBRARY
					$20 MILLION
This proposition authorizes the issuance of $20 million in general obligation bonds for a new public library. The
project would replace the current 10,000 square foot library with an approximately 46,000 square foot facility
designed to meet current and future needs, based on Texas Public Library Standards. The new facility would
provide for technological enhancements, flexible program space, and community meeting rooms that are not
feasible in the existing structure. The new library would support the following programs and services:

BUSINESSES AND ENTREPRENEURS
• Professional and business development programs
• Small meeting and individual work spaces
• Video conferencing capabilities
• Digital media lab with audio/visual and other
specialized software

COMMUNITY
• Community meeting facilities and
collaborative learning spaces
• Makerspace with 3D printer and other amenities
• Genealogy and language programs
• Collaboration with the Cedar Hill Museum of History

CHILDREN AND TEEN
• Dedicated program space for children, pre-teens, and teens
• Combined technology, education, and design facilities for
advanced learning including robotics and STEM programs
• Age-appropriate areas for books and resources

Left and above: Examples of potential concepts for the library.

More info: visit cedarhilltx.com/bond or call (972) 291-5100 x. 1032

					PROPOSITION C:
					PARKS & RECREATION
$15 MILLION
This proposition authorizes the issuance of $15 million for development and improvement of parks and
recreation facilities throughout the city, including the following projects:
• Improve neighborhood and community parks to
enhance safety and accessibility according to current
ADA compliance standards, including wheelchair
accessibility to trails and structures
• Enhance and replace playground equipment for children
of all ages and capabilities, including accessibility
and special needs improvements, fall protection,
and shade structures
• Update creative play structure in Virginia Weaver
Park to be accessible for children with special needs
• Make repairs and improvements to the Senior Center
• Replace Crawford Park Pool
• Complete the initial phase of a centrally located
signature community park that would provide
amenities and programming for residents and visitors
and will be linked to Cedar Hill’s existing network of
parks, trails, and open spaces
• Construction of multi-use trails

Above: Bear Creek Park, renovated in 2017, meets
current compliance/accessibility standards.

Above: Improvements to the Senior Center will allow
additional programming such as Zumba Gold.
Right: Potential concept for Crawford Park Pool.

More info: visit cedarhilltx.com/bond or call (972) 291-5100 x. 1032

PROJECT MAP
Proposed projects are located in every sector of the city.

STREETS & DRAINAGE * $10 M
1
2
3
4

Highway 67 streetscaping

5

Trail at S. Clark Rd.

Joe Wilson Rd. median lights
Parkerville Rd. median lights
Traffic signal at New Clark &
Wintergreen Rd.

PARKS $15 M
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

Alan E. Sims Rec. Center
Bear Creek Park
Bradford Park
Calf Pasture Park
Proposed Signature Park
Senior Center & Park
Crawford Park
Dot Thomas Park
Highlands South Park
J. W. Williams Park
Kingswood Park
Liberty Park
Longhorn Park
Meadows Park
Parkerville Park
Pioneer Park
Prairie View Park
Ramsey Park
Valley Ridge Park
Virginia Weaver Park
Waterford Oaks Park
Wildwood Park
Windsor Park

LIBRARY $20 M
1

Zula B. Wylie Public Library

*Additional streets projects included in Proposition A, such as reconstruction and overlays, will be identified based on pavement condition ratings.

FINANCIAL IMPACT
The expenditures authorized in the bond election would be funded
by general obligation bonds, which are repaid by property taxes.
It is anticipated that this program would not require an increase in
the property tax rate, based on the retirement of existing debt and
anticipated increases in taxable property value over the next five to
seven years.

NO INCREASE
IN YOUR PROPERTY

The Cedar Hill Crime Control and Prevention District (CCPD)
TAX RATE
designates 1/8 of one percent of existing sales tax revenue to fund
community safety and crime prevention initiatives; this proposition
does not propose an additional tax. Funding these initiatives through the CCPD rather than through
the City’s property tax revenues saves citizens an estimated three cents on the property tax rate.

More info: visit cedarhilltx.com/bond or call (972) 291-5100 x. 1032

Election Day is TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7
EARLY VOTING
October 23 – November 3
Dallas County early voting will take place
at the Cedar Hill Government Center,
285 Uptown Blvd. For additional voting
information, including how to register to
vote and locations:

Dallas County residents visit:
www.dallascountyvotes.org
Ellis County residents visit:
www.co.ellis.tx.us
Para recibir una copia de esta información en
español, por favor visite cedarhilltx.com/bond
o llame (972) 291-5100 x. 1032.

OPPORTUNITIES
TO LEARN MORE
Election Informational Session

September 28, 7 p.m. at the Rec. Center
(310 E. Parkerville Rd.)
October 17, 7 p.m. at the Ninth Grade Center
(1515 W. Belt Line Rd.)

Walk with the Mayor

Grab your walking shoes and take a stroll
with the Mayor and City Council for an active
conversation about the election.
September 30, 9 a.m. at Virginia Weaver Park
(631 Somerset Dr.)
October 21, 9 a.m. at Bradford Park
(401 W. Wintergreen Rd.)

